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AN ACT

HB 2120

Authorizingthereleaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedoncertainlandsowned
by theCountyof Delaware,in returnfor theimpositionof Project70 restric-
tionsoncertainlandsownedby theCountyof Delaware.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto the requirementsof section20 of the act of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the
restrictionsimposedby section20 of the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct fromthe landsownedby theCountyof Delawareandmore
particularlydescribedin section3 of this actin exchangefor theimposition
of the restrictionsin section20 of the Project70 LandAcquisitionandBor-
rowing Act on landsownedby the Countyof Delawareandmoreparticu-
larly describedin section4 of thisact.
Section2. Freedomof restrictions.

The landsdescribedin section 3 of this act andownedby the Countyof
Delawareshall be free of the restrictionson use andalienationimposedby
section20 of theactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as
the Project70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct, upon theimpositionof
andrecordingof theProject70 deedrestrictionsset forth in section5 of this
acton theparcelof replacementlandownedby the Countyof Deiawareand
locatedin the Townshipof UpperProvidence,DelawareCounty,described
in section4 of thisact.
Section3. Landto befreefromrestrictions.

Theparcelof landauthorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsis more~par-
ticularly describedasfollows:

Beginningattheintersectionof ProvidenceRoad(L.R. 141) andRoseTree
Road(L.R.23030);thenceextendingalongthe centerline of saidProvidence
Roadnorth 23 degrees,53 minutes30 secondswest 167.28 feetto a point;
thenceextendingnorth 66 degrees39 minutes50 seconds500.00 feet to a
point; thenceextendingsouth23 degrees53 minutes30 secondseast402.56
feetto apoint on thecenterlineof RoseTree Road;thenceextendingsouth
89 degrees52 minutes10 secondswest alongthecenterline of saidRoseTree
Road546.77feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Containing3.26acresof land,moreor less.
Section4. Landon whichrestrictionsareto beimposed.

The replacementparcelto be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the
parceldescribedin section3 ismoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
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Beginningat an interior point on the northerlyside of a certain30-feet
wide easement(formerly CopplesLane,unopened)at acorner of Lot No.4
on saidplanandin line of land now or lateof Tomassian(all asshownon
saidplan); thenceextendingfrom saidbeginning point,along land now or
late of Tomassian,south87 degreeseast55.42feet to apointat an anglein
said30-feetwide easement;thenceextendingstill alongland nowor late of
Tomassian,land nowor late of Weissandpartlyalong land nowor late of
Edwards,north68 degrees37 minutes55 secondseast,alongthenorthwest-
erly sideof said30-feetwide easement;197.73feetto apointananglein said
30-feet wide easement;thenceextendingstill along land now or late of
Edwardsand along the northwesterlysideof said 30-feetwide easement,
north53 degrees41 minuteseast79.40feet to apoint, acornerof landnow
or late of Devit; thenceextendingalongthesameandalongthenorthwesterly
sideof said30-feetwide easement;north 54 degrees05 minuteseast320.03
feet to a point; thenceextendingnorth 25 degrees42 minuteswest,leaving
saidsideof saideasement,182.46feetto apoint,acornerof landnowor late
of Lewis; thenceextendingalongthe sameandlandnowor lateof-Snowden
andRigby, north64degrees18 minuteseast365 feetto apoint in line of land
now or late of the County of Delaware(Martin Park); thenceextending
alongthesamethe2following coursesanddistances:(1) south25 degrees42
minuteseast420.12feet to a point;and (2) south71 degrees40 minutes49
secondswest 155.72feetto apoint,acornerof landnowor lateof Calloway;
thenceextending along the samelands now or late of Young, McCann,
Dessauerand Wooters, Wilson, Creighton, Walde and Kuder, south68
degrees29 minutes49 secondswest 917.91feet to a point, a cornerof Lot
No.5on saidplan; thenceextendingalongthe sameandLot No.4,north03
degreeseast,crossingthe bedof the said30-feetwide easement,137.47feet
tothefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.

Containing5.4099acresof land,moreor less.
Section5. Descriptionof deedrestrictions.

The deedrestrictionto be transferredto the parceldescribedin section4
ofthisactshallreadasfollows:

This indentureis given to provideland for recreation,conservationand
historical purposesas saidpurposesaredefinedin the act of June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L. 131, No.8), known asthe Project70 LandAcquisition and
BorrowingAct.
Section6. Restrictionsastorevenueandsale.

The revenueandinterestthereonfrom the leaseof the land describedin
section3 of thisact shallbedepositedin aspecialaccountestablishedby the
Countyof Delaware.Thespecialaccountshallbeusedforrehabilitationand
developmentof park and recreationlandsand facilities by the Countyof
Delaware.No fundsshall be dispensedfrom the accountuntil a plan has
beendevelopedfor the useof suchfunds by the Countyof Delawareand
suchplanhasbeenapprovedby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs. The
Countyof Delawareis prohibitedfromselling thelanddescribedin section3
of thisactwithoutanamendmentto thisact.
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SMIon7. EffectIvedate.
Thisactshafttakeeffectbmntely.

AnaoveD—The2addayofDecnnb~,A. D. 1986.
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